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replied ; "the smell of it would get loto 
the tobaooo.”

"Bladders," the tobacconist suggested, 
“bow would bladders suit you?’r

“No, d------ the bladders,’' replied the
Commander-in Chief ; “I see too much 
of bladders In the army. Whiskey Is 
smuggled In to the men in bladders, 
which tue women conceal about them. 
Bladdeis won't do.”

Mr. Ândersou thought it over, and 
tried tinfoil. Gen. Scott was delighted, 
lie took a packing box full of the little 
ohlong packages. Down in Mexico the 
people In the commissary department 
broke open the box, and Gen. Scott had 
only what he had put In his saddle bags. 
He wrote a characteristic note to Mr. 
Anderson, saying that he was thankful 
tor a plenty of whiskey, but wretched 
for want of tobacco. He ordered three 
cases sent to as many Mexican cities, so 
as to be sure of tobacco wherever he 
might be. While the war went en, the 
proprietors of the City Hotel sent word 
that they wanted to put on sale some of 
the tobacco Gen. Scott
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John Anderson, tlio tobacconist,whose 
napie lias been familiar to two genera* 
tioi s of New Yorkers, mid who died 
last Tuesday in Paris, after a short ill. 
hesji, waa a born New Yoiker, starting 
with nothing but a Scotch constitution, 
a cum mon school education, and 
nleji of amounting to anything in life 
except through hard work and frugal 
haljits. Ho was 70 years old when he 
died, but those wb 
me< climbing the hills around his coun
try seat in Tariylown, and noted his 
brijJht eyes, iuddy cheeks, and elastic 
steil, would not have deemed him fitly, 
lie retired from business years ago, but 
returned and took the management of 
alia is lor a shotl lime, when it seemed 
to him that his expeiience was needed. 
Bel Ore that, and since, ho has rested, 
hav ng a fortune ol seveyarmilllons and 
a fondness for travel, in Italy he was 
almost as well known as at home, and 
principally lor his philanthropy, lie 
gave liberally to educational andeleemo-

biry interests there, lie was u friend 
and) companion of Garibaldi, the libera

tor, j and it lias leaked out through third 
paijies that the opulent tobacconist lias 
greatly enhanced the comfort of the 

Italian patriot of late yeais.
1. is said tnat lie gave Gen. Gaiibaldi 

a régulai* annuity for some time pievi- 
ousto the provision made lor the G 

by the Government. It is also uu- 
tood that Mr. Anderson gav 

Arrlzziui, then in New Yoik, #0,000 to 
enable him to join Garibaldi in 1 aly. 
Mr Anderson was an honorary presi
dent ol the kalian Society of Union, ot 
the kalian Brotherhood, 
ibajdi Society of Ne 

of IVnikese Island and a fund cf $00,- 
000 to Prof. Agassi/, lor founding the 
Anderson School of Natural History 
ami liberal share in the cost of the 

Anire monument in Tarrytown are 
treih in the public iniud.

When he was not abroad, Mr. Ander
son was hardly ever absent from bis 
mansion overlooking the Hudson in 
Tarrytown. He spaied no cost in mak
ing it as perfect in his 
money co . id render it. it is surroun
ded by a gicat park, combining tbe rich 
«fleets ot hill and dale, and grove and 
greensward, and this park, more than 
the house that adorned it, never ceased 
to delight the eyes of its 
house itaolt is built of brick and iron, 
with twofold walls and a double base
ment floor to keep out the heat and the 
colji, and with a reniai kable armament 
of steel shutters i 
made a fortress of it whe: 
lioljil retired at the early In 
Anderson prescribed, 
ject that the millionaire merchant did 
not often discuss, hut his neighbors in 
the) little goi-sip loving community 
ardund him credited him with a consti
tutional dread of burglars. The house 
waft never fully luruiahed, but the ap
pointments that It did contain were all 
remarkable for their cost and eleg-
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him last sum- using, and 
thus began the dlstriubtlon of tinfoil 
parcels of fine cut.

When Gen. Scott returned to New 
York he found John Anderson In a bl 
and showy store at Pine street 
Broadway. He took the tobacconist’s 
baud and looked at him with an expres
sion of friendly regard.

‘•John,” said Gen. Scott, “you
. 1 know nothing 

all aloug
that you are going to be a very success
ful man. Take ray advice. Don’t give 
way to whiskey, and on no account be 
led Into fashionable society.”

Mr. Anderson married a second time 
and very happily. He leaves a wife, his 
Non, and two (laughters. His wife was 
at his bedside when be died.

;NFXRAI.GIA,
Nervous Irritability, Sciatica and all 
painful Nervous Diseases.—A treatise by 
a well known physician, a specialist 
these subjects, concludes

,gpÿ- ilAWtf-

follows :
“Neuralgia Is one of the most painful of 
dlseMses, and Is attended with more or 
less nervous Irritation. Hclalica Is also a 
form of neuralgia, ami all painful 

diseases come

nchor line.
MTKDHTATEH M A ! I. H TEAMKUH 

Halletery wuunlay.
VHW YORK TO ULUBUOW.

BISS, WJ to *«. BTBBRAUB. «18.
“ .[eulm-ra Jo not carry cuttle, .lieep 

or pin».

Rivs t" «a» Excursion at Re- 
llil‘ ' .1 iced Kates.

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

, , nt,er that name.
Neuralgia means nerve aohe. and there
fore you can suffer with 
part of *he l>ody. 
piled to every part 

I have for many years closely studied 
the cause ot neuralgia, and the nature 
of the nervous system, with the many 
diseases that It Is suhlect to, and have 
found by actual experience that the true 
and primary cause of neuralgia is pov 
eriy of the nervous fluid—It becomes Im
poverished a d p. or, a. d in some c 
starved, not because the patient do*s not 
eat, but because what is eaten Is not ap
propriated to the nervous system ; there 
are many causes lor this, hut Dr. C. W. 
Benson’s Celery and Chamomile \ Pills 
have in my hands proved a perfect 
edy for this condition and these diseases.

Hold by all druggist«. Price 50 cents a 
box. Depot, 1UÖ North E 
more, By mall.

$2 60. u

Dr. C. W. BENSON'S

going to be a rich 
of your atf’airs, bat 1 have Isa Positive Cut

raigla In any 
are sup-

for all those Painful Complaints and 
Weaknesses

the nerves
<•' 'common to 

femule population.
It will cure entirely the worst form oi 
emale Complaints, all ovarian troubles^

OTJTT
F
Intlamalion and Ulceration, Falling and 
Displacements, and the consequent Hpi- 
nal Weak nos», and Is particularly adapt
ed to the Change of Life.

II will dissolve and expel tumors from 
the uterus in an earlv stage of develop
ment. The tendency to cancerous humors 
there Is checked very speedily by its 

It removes faintness, flatulency, de
stroys all craving for stimulants, and 
relieves weakness of the stomach. It 
cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros
tration, General Debility, Sleeplessness, 
Depression and Indigestion.

That feeling of bearing down cau-dug 
pain, weight and backache,Is always per
manently cured by Its 

It will at all times and under ail cir
cumstances act in harmony with the 
that govern the female system.

of Kidney Complaints of 
either s-jx this Compound is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. 1*1 iik linin'* Vegetable 
Compound is prepared at 233 and 235 
Western Avenue. Lynn Mass. Price *1. 
Six bottles for *5. bent by mail In the 
form ef pills, also In the form of lozenges 

relpt of price, $i per box lor either. 
Mrs. Plnkharn freely answers all letters 
ofinqalry. bend for pamphlet. Address 

above. Mention tills paper.
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LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERYeager

Reform the Fences !
Somebody has made a calculation 

showing that the money invested in 
fences in the United Stales amounts in 
the aggregate to more than the national 
debt. These fences, moreover, must be 
renewed on the average once in every 
ten years. They 
pensive with the scarcity of timber and 
the increasing demand lor lumber for 
more importaut#purposes. Nome substi
tute must be fouud. Wire i 
sively used, but there 
Lions to it in ail its forms.

W by not adopt the Osage orange ? 
Properly treated, it makes an excellent 
hedge. When the plauls are allowed to 
grow up untrimmed they make beauli- 
tul trees, and a few of them, permitted 
to shoot up at intervals in the hedge,are 
very desirable both for shade and orna
ment. With good Attendance a hedge 
may be obtained in three or four years 
that will turn the largest or the smallest 
stock. Better still, it will turn 
boys. The lawless trespasser will have 
a hard road to travel when he has either 
to bolt through an Osage hedge or 
quarter of a mile to find a gate.

Nothing would go further to relieve 
the farmer from this auuoyance, which 
in the neighborhood of towns is almost 
unendurable, than the general introduc
tion of the hardy Osage hedge. The 
sportsmen, who are annually urging the 
Legislature to greater stringency In the 
laws for the pieservatlon of game, may 
also consider how much this simple ex
pedient would contribute to their object. 
The hedge is the best friend of the bird, 
and the worst enemy of the trespasser 
and the pot hunter.

DECEMBER 13, 1881. .n Upayable free of 
laud, Hcutlauil

$100,000. 'Capital Prize,
(SEE ADVERTISEMENT IN THIS PAPER.)
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serious objec-SKIN CURE For the
York. His gilt EISING & LANGE,a

■If—OK— fa Warranted to Cure

ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS, 
INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST, 
ALL ROUGH SCALY ERUPTIONS, 

DI8EA8E8 OF HAIR AND SCALP, 

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES A 
TENDER ITCHINCSon all pariai

GDIES’ SILK SUITS Vr.‘

James Crippen will be found 
at store, No. 5 East Second 
street, selling the finest Teas, 
Coffees, and Pure Spices, at the 
most reasonable prices.

We call your especial atten
tion to our new invoice 50 and 
6Cc. Teas, which we can safely 

the finest ever offered

cp
GREATLY KKDUCEDJ X ’oi No family should be without LYDIA 

E. PINKHAM’S LIVER PILLS. They 
constipation, biliousness, and tor- 

per box.

•A

view asbody. Zt mtkM ■«kin whit«, soft and am 
n and lYcckloa, and la the BEST 

drcflHintf in THE WOULD. Elegantly put up, 
o pac kage, oonaiatlng of both

pidltj of the livor, 25 c 
4V*äold by all druggists.

—A ND— Jand All Kinds of Provisions,
409 Orange Street«

WTL INGTON. DEL

IjOUIRIANA STATE LOTTERY.

uiraim sms internal and ei cmal treatment.
All flratelaeadruggiata have it. |1. per package. n mart-1 dsay, are

in this city for the money, and 
persons laying in their winter 
supply of these goods should 
give us a call before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Samples cheerfully given. 
We also call your attention to 
to our 20 and 2‘2o. Coffee, also 
our famous 25c. Breakfast Cot- 
fee, oft either of which we think 
that we can save you at least 
3o. per pound over what you arc 
paying elsewhere.

We have also Teas as low as 
4 pounds for $1.00, and Coffees 
10 pouLds for $1.00.

Our Spices are strictly pure; 
we call the attention of Batchers 

er which we

11-r. The
VERY CHEAP. FA-TEDSTTCOAL AND WOOD.

AM NOW PREPARED TO DELI V KP 
ALL SIZES OFL UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

OVICU HALF A : GOLD CASE HEATERSN D IS r HI HUd bteel doors that 
the housc- 
wincli Mr.

L0GISANA STATE LOTTERY CO-COAL, Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by 
Législature for Educational and Ch 
table purp 
ÜÜ0—to which 
OCJ has since been added.

overwhelming popular vote its 
de a part of the present

tli e
This fas a sub- ari-

—with a capital of 81.000,- 
reserve fund of over $420,-

-AND
—or—

GREAT BARGAINS. j i
SUPERIOR QU ALIT Y FURNACES.By

franchise
Htate constitution adopted December 2d, 
A. D., 1870.
llHUniiiilSiiiKle Number Drawing;»

will take place monthly. It never scale* 
or postpones. Look at the following Dis
tribution :

HiFor family use at the

AN Ol"II.AW’K SWEETHEART.
LOWEST MARKET RATES

AN EN ULSTERS lililNOINa DOWN A BIT 

itIFLR

From the HI. Louis Chronicle.

COIN WITH A 

IS SHE HIDES AT FULL STEED.
‘IKAll ooal well screened and pu« n 

cellars. an««.
John Audi 

mainly ti
iitgl lobaeco called Solace,which was first 
produced when “plug” was the popular 

form of chewing tobacco, Solace has 
made oilier fortunes busides Mr. Ander- 
soij’s. The millionaire tobacconist 
loiid of recalling the history of this 
brJud, and it made 
tail}.

Highest premium awarded at th* 

Franklin Institute 1874. Temper 

aturc of 275® at registers, 

outside oases perfectly cold.

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT 
during which will take place the

laiHll Grand Monthly
AND TUE

Extraordinary Hemi-annual Drawing

At New Orleans, Tnesday, Decem
ber i:ub, I8W,

Under the personal supervision and 
management of G km. g. T. BEAURE
GARD. of Louisiana, and GEN. JUBAL 
A. EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 9100,000. 
-•^-Notice.—Tickets 

omy. naives, 85. Fifths $2, Tenths, $2

made his fortune 
a brand of line cut chew-B. TP. TOWN fcSEISrXD, 

Foukth Hi

FROM $1.25 UP.

The robbers used frequently to shoot 
at targets in company with their sweet
hearts, in tbe shooting the girls some
times making almost as good a score as 
tbe mein and tbe yells that would rend 

one’s favorite lady would split 
tbe half dollar

Office and Yakd, Foot 
Telephonic communication with all 

paruol the olty. augli 1to our pure 
guarantee to be all we represent. 
Sugars sold at cost to customers. 
We also give handsome presents 
with our Teas and Coffees.

the i
-, r!

(rappers in Great Variety,

J’rom 01 Conta up.

it felltbe bullet
toward the ground would have done 
juHt'co to a border scout. Nor were the 
young ladies behind them in equestrian* 
ism, Miss liyan, in particular, often 
boasting that she could drop the nickel 
as often in tbe 
It may be proper here to 
modus ooerauilt of tbe “nickel 
nickel or other small coin is placed in 
tbe forks of a 
from tbe ground that a 

Id be while 
party has
his horfce at full speed. The ladieH inks 
their regular turn, and Miss ityan has 
been known to drop the nickel three 
times out of five races, and that she Is 
indeed at home in the saddle is demon
strated by tbe fact that when alighting 
from her favorite horse, a powerful 
black charger, she simply raises lu the 
saddle and leaps to tbe grouud, while 
her horse walks to the nearest hitching- 
post to await its rider. When she is 
ready to remount her intelligent horse 
comes at her call, and taking tbe saddle 
bv the pommel she bounds into it and is 
otVatafast gallop, the only gait she 

rides.

S1.75
KINDLING WOOD,

inlcMusiing

f
more years ago he kept a 

Wall street, close
Thirty

lilllle tobacco shop i 
to Broadway. It was so small that three 
uie|u could not 
counter, yet it

Ten Dollars n
OAK AND PINE MIXED.

JOHN P. VANDYKE,auy of the boys.
plain the

freely belore the 
haunted by the cou- 

. Geu. Wiu-

F HI Z tW.
1 Capital Prize of $100,0JObe left at tbe following placesOrders

Mr. Chas. K Halfner. Flour and feeu store 
No. 3 W. 10th street.

W. C. Townsend, Flour and Feed Store 
corner Olb and Tatuall Hts.

John A. Huey, N. W.
son, Grocery store.

.$100,000 
. 50 0)0 
. 2J,0U0 
. 20,' 00

CRIPPEN’Sid Prize of £00,0001C i'lA

MISSES’ SUITS, 3D about to 1 Uraud Pr.
2 Large Prizes of *10,0 

$5,0.0

Of 820.spicu-
held bcott, Col. Monroe, son ot the 
President; Mr. Williams, the translator 

orka, Park Benjamin,

about the distance 
*s shoulder 

horseback. Eaeh 
it as he tiles by

SOLE (HAN(JFACTUKEB,1 Large Prizes 
20 Prizes of #1,000..

20, TEA & COFFEE STORE,. 20,000. 9lU and Modi.fr of jKugeue hue’s 
of whom Mr. Anderson used to say that 
“hu was the editor of more papers than 

streets in that ward,” C.
rrote, “The

35 centr up. 50 25,
shot No, 1114 Market St.,#J00.........................

$W. *.**.‘.7.7.’.*

$10.... ..... .
•PKOXIMATTON PHIZES

ion approximation prizes of $200. 
loo ” “ loo.

. 30, No. S East Second »* 

WILMINGTON, DEL,

Don’t get in tbe wrong*store, ask 
for Crlppeu’s. asftW

y40,0'JO
00,000

100.000

James O'Donueii. Urooery Hiore, corner 
Stb and Orange streets.

Messrs. Wie! & RlugwaiL 
N. E. oor. Heco~d and 

Orders sent by mail to kindling wood 
factory, corner of Union and Gllpiu Ave- 

. will be promptly attended to,
JAM EH L. MCKINNEY, 

WBintugton L I

there
Edwards Lester,
Glory and bhauie of England,” and 
unkny of tbe fops, the m-renant princes, 
and the politicians oi the metropolis 
wtfte among the frequent visitors there.

universal then, and 
felt privileged

10,000 LiHarness Htore. 
Market Hts. PHILADELPHIA..820 doe 

, 10,01 0
7,500

11,27. î Prizes, amounting to........... ..8522 50 0
_Geu. G. T. BE AU REGAL D, of La., and 
Geu. JUBAL A. EARLY, of Va., Com
missioners.

Application for rates to clubs should 
enly be made to the olliee of the Com
pany in New Orleans.

Write for circulars

» SHIRT WRISTS. 75.100 4183-âend for catalogue. octl5-3m
hbiiull' taking was 

mi|iuy of the young 
to go behind the little counter and mix 
thj) suull'to suit themselves.

One day Gen. Scott asked why it 
to obtain a special

FROM 45 CUNTS UP.
Honse Painter, WM m. WATT. 

1009 Market Stree 
PLUMBER, 

TEAM A «AS FITTER

Grainer & Glazier
■2

send orders to 
M. A. DAUPHIN, 

New Orleans, La.,

rk Drhia lintIapieparedto do allwilts not possib’ 
brand of chewing tobacco better than 

, and of 
John Anderson

FOR PHILADELPHIA. With

L LICHTENSTEIN, PromptnosR and Dispatch.
Jrders respectfully solicited.

iu generaltiiat which 
course at higher cost, 
replied that it was possible, it they 
would pay to havo the tobacco spec
ially manufactured.

“llow cau it bo doue?” asked Geu. 
Stjott ; “bow can you make tobacco 
belter than tobacco ?”

“i’ll tell you how,’ 
replied, aud then lie addressed Col, 
Monroe, adding, “And you, Colonel, 
will understand me, bee; 
familiar with tobacco, 
ttjo top leaves of the tobacco plant are 
always the finest, just as the fruit 
ttye south side ot a tree is always 
bitter than that on the other 
sido. Well, I would use none but the 
top leaves, and those I would troat 
with special care. \ou know that 
tlie tobacco leaf is always rid of the 
cdiutral stem, a woody fibrous stock, 
containing properties tnat do nf»t oxist 
elsewhere iu the leal. I would not 
o(ily take out that backbone, but I 
Would carefully cut out all the smaller 

it. X would brush

orM. A. DAUPHIN at
No. 212 Broadway, New York.Lydia E. Piukham's Vegetable Com

pound has done thousands of women 
more good than tbe medicines of many 
doctors. It is a positive cure for all fe
male complaluts. Send to Mrs. Lydia 
E. Pinkham.

b

Contractors furnished with eatimatM 
All work guaranteed. Order« solicited 
and prompt attention given.

GREENHOUSE HEATING
a sD*>otaity. mvtt-if

Office. No. 219 Shioln Street.Notice To The Public. i
;e hereby «‘autionedThe jtuljlic

HgiiiiiNt sending any Money 
der» I« N VS EN «U CO., t»U 3 ttHSUa St., 
New York A ity, as authorized by the 
Louisiana j‘Slate Lottery Company to sell it* 
Tickets. They are jloodiny the country
with Bogus UircnliirH purporting 
0/ The J

from this (Jmnitany to sell Us Tiokets% and ar6 
not Us agents Jor any purpose.

j
Marhrot et.. Or

1LS1INGTOw l

WARNER’S 

Phila. & Wilmington 

Propellers

WILMINOTON. UKli. COLOR VWORKSTHE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORT
MENT OF

Mr. Anderson ht Agent* « anted For the Life and Work ofLottery Company, 
fraudulently representing them- 
its Agents. They have

‘*»1 national 

nwto.y 

to ul

GARFIELDBANK
OF WILMINGTON 

thk Public Money

authority Sealing Wax for Fruit Jars,

—AN»—
Soluable Blue for the Laundry

—AT—

Bradford’s Paint Store.
Nos. 6 and 8 E. Third Street,

you are 
You know that 1l<>te story of his noble Ufa and tragla 

11 ..ant, reliable. Elegantly printed i* 
<>erman ; brautifully ilnutratae ; 
ml. 1 astoRt selling book aw mb-

-----  ‘ LL.D.

>y ■
M. A.DAUPHIN, 

Pres. Louisiana State Lottery Co, 
New Orleans, La., July 4, i«8l.

novD- öweodAw

AOENITH OF THE UNI- 
TK1) BTATKR.

*A UK<ilJhTHl Fashident, 
m a»,ï:, Î-AH’*' itoN O. c A«H I...

■ . tsoii.oeo.

Nt)W Yarlt and Beton K.- 
lU r»olar nepoaltor.

Ki.BliIN TUK HTATE OF DELAWA1IE.
■

I.ii. i nr John C. Rldpnlh,

caution.
Saütfaction and a Perfect Fit 

Guaranteed,
utterly. They 

memory of the great 
. This book ia

ch th

/lead, and a base fraud bn the p
entirely new. Tlus only work worthy the tber-» 
Send »Oe. in Stamp« Tor Asent’asOmtflt.#
JUNKS BROTHERS A CO.^nhlishers,PhUadalxAiw

:38th ■
go up

Popular Monthly Drawing of the
Sfï/ÿW. Mondays and Thursde/s

fii RECTORS.

I John H. Adams,
I Henry H. McUomb. 
I William Tatnall, 

Hum'i n ' KM Garrett,
Mt*m 1 Ban croit, Jr.

BOSTON ONE-I’BICE

Boot and Shoo House
aoo Market St.,

Will ull dally from NEW GOODS. BtTüÄVSiTRIAti
•u'l Hell.,

afrLs®:
1

Market Street W hart’ W il- 
mington, Del.

ith, I1TF1
iilK 1 ALLOWED.iJ

rijbs leadiug 1 
ejich leaf to lid it of foreign particles ; 
aüd all through tho process of propa- 

the utmost

WILMINGTON, DEL.

11ENKY 1*1 HE,
Proprietor.

jani-ly S. H. STAATS,In tho CUty of Louisville,
A«T1ZANH having» WEDNESDAY, W0VE1T1BER 30BANK.

rjitioH I would 
Without sparing expense.”

Tho military men ordered this 
pecial braud made, aud it was 
hftug before it became the standard 
tobacco among tlio otlicers ol tho 
army, and thence it became.knowu to 
the public generally. It was packed 
ifl big jars, which Geu. Scott ordered, 
aud emptied rapidly, for ho was 

inveterate chewor,
“As it

they were paying 
Gould afford that Geu. Scott and Col. 
Monroe dwelt upon,” said Mr. An» 

‘‘I oomph«

htrket,
nttnili 4 |»C u“ depouite dally from H A
"^•veninS’vKîî-»0? ,ru«H,,lay »ndHat 

aAI‘ u*VIDRNb 
jUn <llvtt^nJiA*>r aud Dou.her. 
gl'-Momnted 
ïffil |l«PUHlta

W «HCh

î At 8 O’Ulooki P* M These drawings occur monthly (Sun
days excepted), under provisions of an 
Act of the General Assembly of Keu-
tlThe* United States Circuit Court 

March 81 .rendered the following decisions;
1*L That Hie Commonwealth Distribution 

Cbmpany is legal.
2d. Its Drawings are fair.
N. B.—The Company has 

a large reserve fund, 
prizes

Call and examine. Sole 
agent for BURT’Sfine Shoes 
for LADIFS and GENTLE
MEN.

No. 405 MARKER ST.
uot f

4receiving almost dallyIsAND

IIktl
Wt WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS* TRIAI,

DR. DYE’S
Now and Beautiful e s i g n snov8-3md*wnot withdrawn 

deposits. Thus per 
^mpound their luteren

S'»«uh .managers.
S» W T.'.lruïtli. I Oeorge w. Bust,
•JWi OeorgeS. (Japeile,Sto t. M. L. Liohenateln.

' 1 Edward Darlington
Buh«v I J°h H. Jackson,

5Si,s CApg^X-Bf Cl, Pre.ld.al

•W-lr t'tf-iy*® PreHldeut.
'---------- - r TAYLOR Tre...ar. r

Wharf below Chost- 
nut street, Phila.

hand 
RetuI the list olFirst Something You Ought to Know] -IN—

an the

FANCY HOSIER!!NOVEMBER DKAWISIti,
mainly tho fancy that

than others
The best place In the Htate to purchase 

unihlug u the leweiry line is undoubt
edly at

4 ».001
Prize......................................................  10,00h
Prize................ ............... ........................ 6,000

IU Ihntes each................................ 10,000
20 Prices 500 each......................... 10.000

1100 Prise* 100 each.........................10,000
,200 Prises 50 each ................. 10,000
Ö00 Prize* 20 each..... ..............  12,000

10U« Prize* 10 each........... . ................ 10,000
9 pr izes $300 each. Approximation prize* 2,7(KS 
ÿjyi'izes 2u0 each, “ " 1,800
9 prizes 100 eue/,.

moi buffering from NervomWeakliMMi,Owe 
ernl Debility, loss of nerve force or Tkot 
or any disease aesulting from Abcsks end Omkt 
Causes, or to any one afflicted with Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Difficulties 
Kidney or Laver Troubles, Lame Bat' ~ 
tures, and other Diseases of the Vital 
Also women troubled with tllnriMci pe 
their
. Speedy relief and complete restoration to
health guaranteed. Tbe«« are tbe enly
Electric Appliances that bave «wer 
hern constructed upon seltottflc pda* 

Their thorough efficacy has been prao* 
wally proven with the nod wonderfbl
success, and tbejr bave tbe bünnt 
Xslorscuicnts from medical and Stimm- 
Me men, And from hundreds who bare 
toen qitlckly and radically eared bp 
•eir nee.

'viAt 6:0’Cloek,|P. M.
BivMKD & mm$ ALSO, OPENING AN ELEGANT 

LINE OF9dersou last summer, 
iheuted them, ami those who adopt- 
èd the fashion of chewing the mw 
tobacco, by charging a handsome

‘|r*1,Anderaou,” saki the Unneral, “! have 

got to go to Mexico directly, x 
mgeulous and inveutive u,an. 1

suggest soum way of picking 
hewing tobacco ho that it will keej). I 

’t go lugging that forty thieves jar
ground Mexico wfih me. __
have some means of packieg small quan- 
ijlties of tobacco in my natldle bags.
’ “How would India rubber do? aBked 
Mr. Andersou. , ,, .

“It wouldn’t do at all,” tlio General

229 Market Street,Tlirouah rates named to all Eastern and 
Western Cities, and fn-l.lit lorwarded 
nrninntlv bv oonneotlnir tinea. Eiprea, 
SélWertM In Philadelphia and Wllmlug- 
lon. Freight oarerully handled uudei 
our peraoual supervision.

MERINO UNDERWEARWILMINGTON, DEL.

ßavid M’Closke)
PA(,|IIONAb|.B

t er
Market Street .

Mloini

They having a complete assortment o 
MUNDH, GOLD and BlLVElt 

watch EH (either Ladles’ or Gents’.) 
Jewelry «of every description SILVER 
and SILVER PLATED WARE, GOLD 
SILVER and STEEL SPECTACLES and 
EYE GLASSES. OPERA GLASSES, 
GOLD and SILVER HEADED CANES, 
&c.

Personal attention to the repairing of 
fine watches, olooks, Jewelery, <to.
«“Special designs of Jewelry manu

factured to order. aug80-ly.

-AND-1,960 Prizes. $112,10C
Whole Tickets $2. Hall Tickets, $1.

27 Tickets, $50. 65Tlckets,$10$
Remit money or bank draft In teller, or 

send by express. DON’T SEND BY 
REGISTERED LETTER OK POST- 
OFFICE ORDER- orders of $5 aud up
ward, by express, cau ho sent at our ex- 
penwe. Address all order« to R. M.Boakd- 

, Courier-journal Building 
ville, Ky., or R. M. BOA RDM 
Broadway. N**w York.

DIArant

GLOVES.
CHARLES WARNER A CO.,

-i ! Also, opening a magnificent Hue of

Zephyrs, Germantown, Shetland, 

Saxony & Andalusia Yams

—... airMt Wh-rf Wllml-gton Send at once for Illustrated PfeBphlet, llyllg 
ÄlJ information free. Addreq£. •'

VOLTAIC SUT Wirart. Uli

414. , Lduls- 
AN, 309 

anl.

Delaware.
bl-7

Q* the daaett« Offltoj


